
  

   

   مجموعات يا كويت التعليمية
 

 https://t.me/ykuwait_net_home     ياكويت العام

 https://t.me/ykuwait_a      يا كويت للكفايات عربي

 https://t.me/ykuwait_e    ياكويت للكفايات انجليزي

 https://t.me/ykuwait_i  ياكويت للكفايات إسالمية

 https://t.me/ykuwait_s  ياكويت للكفايات علوم

 https://t.me/ykuwait_m   ياكويت للكفايات رياضيات

 https://t.me/ykuwait_ss  ياكويت للكفايات اجتماعيات

 https://t.me/ykuwait_f   ياكويت للكفايات الفنية

 https://t.me/mubarakalkabeerart  قناة الفنية للكفايات

h  للمراجعات واالختبارات -ياكويت شامل المراحل ps://t.me/ykuwait_3 

  
  https://www.ykuwait.net شبكة ياكويت التعليمية

  
   https://www.ykuwait.net/vb  منتديات ياكويت

  
  انستجرام ياكويت

h p://instagram.com/3looomteacher  
  

 h p://instagram.com/ykuwait75  
  

  شبكة ياكويتفهي غير تابعة ل األعلىمجموعة رابطها غير موجود في  أو ةقنا أي
  

  
  

 



L/O/G/O





will
P

are you going to

D
am going to

D 
won’t

p



Shall I close it

I’ll do the 

Shall I teach you 



If you add more salt, it won’t taste good 

If you buy the skirt, you’ll look great 

If you watch TV all evening, you 
won’t pass your exams

If there is further rain tomorrow, 
there will be a flood.





What will happen if you don’t know any 
one in London?

If I don’t know anyone in London, I’ll have to 
speak English.

What will happen if you speak only English for a week?



If I speak only English for a week , I’ll /my English will 
improve a lot.



If my English gets much better, I’ll do 
well at school.

What will happen if your English gets 
much better?

What will happen if you do well in your 
exam?

If I do well in my exam, I’ll go to 
university.







Promise you’ll phone me and tell me as 
soon as you get your results.

I’ll come out with you after I finish work 
at 5 o’clock.



You can wait here until it’s time for you to 
go home.

I’d never seen her before I met her at the 
conference.

I’ll phone you when I get to the station at 
4 o’clock.

I’ll wait here until my mother arrives.





b

e

d

a

c



oars

whistle

breeze

strict

effort







F
If you add chlorine or iodine to water, it will stop bacteria from forming.

T

T

T



c

a

b





Student’s own answers



L/O/G/O





I would do it if you asked me.

If I broke my mother’s vase, she’d be very 
angry.



You wouldn’t be so tired if you went to bed 
earlier.

If I left my homework at home, I’d get into 
trouble.



would go
had

didn’t spend

would be able to

lent
wouldn’t have to

offered

would feel

knew

wouldn’t say



If I had a swimming pool, I would swim every day.

We would go by taxi if we didn’t have a car.

If you recycled, it would really help the environment.

If I wanted a pet, which I don’t, I would want a dog.



He would like to visit Room, which is in Italy, if he 
took a holiday.



would improve

we spoke English



were good

We’d go

Were 

I would help you

would understand

If the language weren’t



sad

in touch

a hobby
a club

friends
to people

something new

sorry

pieces

the problem



c
a
b

If I wanted to lose weight, I would (go on a) diet.

If I were / was anxious, I would try to relax.

If you shouted at your sister, you would 
apologise.





If I were you, I’d take a coat.

If I were you, I wouldn’t wait for the bus alone.

If I were you, I’d take some money with me.

If I were you, I’d find out what time the last bus leaves.





acrostics

association

chunking

acronyms



Students’ own answers





Students’ own answers

Reading and watching TV
Concentration.

reading
interesting

watching TV



L/O/G/O



hurricane

volcano

earthquake

flood

tsunami

drought

avalanche





the islands are visited by thousands  
of tourists.

is recycled and new products are made.

can be predicted by scientists more 
accurately these days.

are being built around the village to stop 
flood water.

is being cut down at a fast pace.



Students’ own answers



is heated

is turned

is carried
are also formed

is formed





Students’ own answers



rescued

got lost

search



found

sunk

stranded

saved





b

a

b

c

c



was first produced

was made

was replaced

were first stretched

dried

was done



was also used

was developed

is considered

can be used



A new shopping centre was opened by
a famous actress.

The football match was postponed by
bad weather.

The message was carried by a bird.



Students’ own answers





a person, plan etc., that can be changed easily: flexible

the need or desire for something: demand

a person is engaged or qualified in a profession: professional

someone who is getting medical treatment: a patient

a general pain in your back: backache

to ask a large number of people questions to find out about their opinions



survey



10 Psychologist
9 Pharmacist

1 Software designer 6 Market research analyst 



Money, flexible hours, 
helping people is rewarding

years of study

demand is growing
dealing with angry patients

exciting different projects

eyestrain, backache, hand 
and wrist problems,
long hours

money, fastest growing job, 
exciting projects

working with graphs, 
data, calculations



a bank
the financial department of a company bank

a uniform
be able to speak the language of the country good at working with people
good at working with numbers and sums good school leaving qualifications

office hours

you have experience and you make progress at work



Students’ own answers



L/O/G/O







have been cutting

have been clearing

have been filling



has been thinking

have been doing
have been recycling

have been encouraging



He’s been painting the room.



She’s been making the cake.

She’s been doing exercises.

He’s been washing the car.





c
d

a
g

f
j

b

e
i

h





haven’t they
aren’t you

do you
did you

haven’t they
isn’t it

can I
isn’t he



don’t



It’s

are

will

won



You turned the oven off , didn’t you ?

The tomato sauce is too spicy , isn’t it ?

He wouldn’t leave without paying the bill , would he ?

We will have another bottle of water , won’t we ?



You couldn’t pass the salt , could you ?

They are meeting us at the restaurant , aren’t they ?

Salma is really late for dinner , isn’t she ?

We could order some more bread , couldn’t we ?



Student’s own answers









Because an eagle is 
a bird.

To be able to make
their way on foot in case they had to land on ice.

It began to leak 
hydrogen gas.

The balloon got caught in 
freezing fog and had to make a crash landing.

To make the   
balloon lighter.   

A diary was found.



expedition

hydrogen

sledge

spectators

survived

skeleton









Egypt.
When I was about eleven.

Because my parents were taking me 
to visit my cousins.



By plane.

Watching our suitcases disappear behind 
a screen and wondering if I would ever 

see them again.



No.

No.

Yes.

Because I still find flying 
excited.



Student’s own answers



L/O/G/O







(that)he was sorry
he had forgotten to phone me.

(that)she had bought
a new shirt a few weeks ago.



(that)he had worked
very hard at school.

(that)on
Saturday , their class was going to the museum.

(that)they
were going to have lunch at their grandparents’ house.

(that)he had fallen and
(that he had)broken his wrist.





(that)he was going
(that)he wanted

his
was going to photograph

(that)he thought they would make

(that)he hoped
was





what her favourite
subject was/had been at school.

her when she had started 
learning English.



she had enjoyed her English classes.

what the last book 
was(that)she had read.

how she had
heard about the job.

she had any
questions about it.



Student’s own answers



where he had gone on 
holiday.

(that)he had gone to Morocco with 
his family.



he had liked it there.
(that)he had had a great time.

(that)he had particularly liked the 
buildings , the streets and the food.

he had ridden a camel.
that he had.

(that)it had been a very bumpy ride , 
but that it had been great fun.

what his favourite place was/had been in 
Morocco. (that)he had loved 
Marrakesh.

(that)he had seen so many interesting 
things.





blindness contribution anger difference disappointment

happiness examination danger intelligence excitement

sadness possession hunger obedience improvement



The chef asked me to chop the vegetables.

The salesperson asked her if she was going to buy 
the skirt.

Dad asked us whether we could do the washing up.









a

d

c

b





e n s i t i v e

a d i n g

n v o l v e d

e f l e c  t i n g

b j e c t i v e



my hobby : reading

different kinds of books

when I first started reading
where I got the 

books from
when I read now





paragraph 1:
my hobby : reading

Different kinds of books



paragraph 2:
when I first started reading
where I got the books from



paragraph 3:
when I read now



Student’s own answers



L/O/G/O





had studied
would have passed

had asked
would have helped



hadn’t been

I wouldn’t have left

hadn’t been broken

would have watched the programme.





hadn’t started
wouldn’t have stayed

had 
wouldn’t have been 

hadn’t
wouldn’t have had to

would have seen
had seen

wouldn’t have fallen
hadn’t sprained

would have been able 
to act



have been embarrassed if I had fallen off 
the horse.

Salma’s computer hadn’t crashed , she 
would have emailed you yesterday.

newspaper said Poland was in Africa , 
you would believe it.



it had been me , I would have started my 
homework sooner.

stop eating cake , if he wanted to 
be healthy.

have been an accident , if it had 
been me driving.





had brought 
an umbrella.



had stayed at 
home.

had phoned

hadn’t forgotten.



I hadn’t knocked it off the table.

I had bought a new jacket.

I had seen the step.

I hadn’t eaten too many sweet cakes.

I had saved my work on the computer.





e

c

a

f

d

b



I wish I had watched the weather forecast , I 
would have brought an umbrella.
I wish I had studied harder , I would have 
passed the history exam.

I wish I had visited the zoo , I would have seen a 
giraffe.
I wish I had driven slower , I wouldn’t have had 
an accident.
I wish I had brought a stamp , I would have 
posted the letter today.

I wish I had taken aspirin , I wouldn’t have a 
headache.







Student’s own answers



ages

argument

a different point of view

there for you

sense of humour

Katie and her best friend  
Lynette.

Lynette.

Katie. 

Daniel’s best friend. 



1
3

2

3

4







Student’s own answers




